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IMPORTER ft SEALER IK 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seale of price» at cheap at «ay in the City.
STORK IN RIDBl's BDII.DINO,

BRAS TBB TUPRRABCB HALL, CBARLOTTBIOWN.
Tea, Sugar, fto Cutlery,
Conftetiaery, Jewelry

Fancy artuloi of beauty and durability.

hayaa ef my 
tatiee, year ri

Whito ia this
Tea*, ■lie. far the the money la heMay IS. will autlea at Mn. Tedd'e, Aadanea'e paid tha dial lima af aarsiag.
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April a.ieee. Old Verb Riser Iced.Malligan'a, beat » o'clock till 8 the fallowing

ie, will Motion it Gloser' Barrett', Cron, New Importations.e’eieeb, ssd remain sniU f. Will coniine. the see sf your medicines for a best a month, lbs 
Pilas and Asthma were completely cared. Tbs 
Dropev, through wbkh my life was placed in seek 
great danger, wne also nearly gene. 1 have roe li
ft ecd the see sf year mrdicinrs sntil lbs present lime, 
and I new enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in 
my life, although I am mere than sixty years of age 

Yoaia, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847.
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BRUSHES in great variety, 
Spirit levels assorted sac

then through Iodise River Settlement, station at Neil
flmchir’e. Oyster Cove, from ft o'clock ia the even-

till ft o'clock the following morning. Dencli rs, (Birch and Walnot) te ftd Ieif 17, will be at borne at 4 •clock, throagh '

• is a well known llerse, and of n enyerier i 
dor, raked by Alexander Mclnsie, of Seven- 
Biy. I will warrant one and all, any man ( 

me two, I warrant U»om at XI 17a. Tbk | 
will continue the sea son

4a ftd each.

Axes. Hatchets and III
Mortice Lacks, at pikes from la 9d to

Morlke Latches, lew pricedfortnight for ft Rim Locks and Latch'Locks,
Store Door Locke with Î kry 
Glam, Porcelain, Mineral end 
Electro Plated Drop Eaentcb*
Screws, a large lot,
Excelsior Screw Auger Bills,

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes,
Screw Wrenches, Hard and---------------- -
Oil Stones, Turkey and llindwtnn, die., lately 

received from the United States, and for sale by 
IIA8ZARD k. OWEN.

arlkle,Valuable Farm for Sale.

Tl BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaati- !
felly eilneted FARM, oe the Malpeqne Road, 

distant about ft| miles from Charlottetown, the pro
perty ef Dn. Day. It ceetami 165 acres, of which 
■bout 100 are in a good stale of cultivation, the resi- 
dae being covered with a miked growth of hard and 
soft wood, including suilahV Fencing material. 
Upon the premises is a comfortable l| story UWEI#- 
Ll.NCi HOUSE, 4» feel bv Sft feel, with a IIARN 4ft 
by Sft feet, and n Well of water at a abort distance 
from lb# farm yard. The Property is enhanced by a 
permanent stream of water which Sows through it; 
aad altogether is adapted for Farmieg purposes, h 
ia held under Lease for 999 years, ef whkb 973 
are nnexpired, and is «object to the yearly root of 
One Shilling per acre only.

Paisamian can be given ie April next, or earlier, if 
required. Per terms, and farther pertkelare, eeqaire 
ef Jmum Lonowoxth, Esq , Bameter-at-Law, 
Charlottetown, who k Tally ialh<>rizod to treat for the 
sale.

Charlottetown, Jan, 17, 18ftft.

Teems.—For insarmneo, when proved with foal 
ee the 1st March. XI. If no fo^, la. ftd. 8s. for 
• single chance, paid in band when served.

Terms by the Season—Its. cash, paid ee the last 
round, or lfte. paid on the last day of October. All 
customers to pay to the Groom and owner of tha 
Horse, James Helms; Sir. McNeill, Tavern- 
keeper, Wheatley River; James McNally, Ta
vern-keeper, Charlottetown; Michael King, 
West River, or to Mrs. Baebett, Tavern-keeper.

door knobs.

Wine and Pills to remove a diacai ______________
which I have suffered seveiely for upwards of ten 
years; and having adhered closely to the directives 
which accompany the medicinee. I have receveicd 
my health, nothwithstanding all who knew me 
thought my case incurable. Previous to taking the 
W ioe and Pills, I had rceoeise to the best medical 
treatment, bet cool meed to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my Irkode spoke desparagingl) 
of my case, and tried to penmade me from making 
eve of any advertised remedies; and I doabt not, that 
there are hundreds who are dissuaded from taking 
year excellent medicines in consequence of Use de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pat forth bv unprincipled men in laming advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity it », that the deception 
need by ethers shoe Id be the means of dissuading 
many labouring ander disease from making trial and 
being eared by yen' excellent remedies. Ilmnanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making es# ef them, I was in n wretched 
condition, bat imgaa to experience their good effects 
ie leas than three days; and in six weeks from the

Oct. 34, 1866.

Carding Machines, AcThe Orest American Hair Tonie.
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ead pram ration ef the flair ie well known la be with. 
Bat a final aa thin continent. Ilandroda of imitation. 
Kara started into aa ephemeral Ilham, atom the 
toirod action ef tkU enmalled Heir roatoralire, and 
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A Machina Cerda, Creak Plate, Cleeeeea, Wool

Picker,. Power Treenail Machinait
«traction- Order, paactaally
Jaha Marrie, ft ttoa, Saekrille, CaBaty ef Wmt-
merlaad New Brt rick, or David Stewart, Char.

CbarteUetowa, J«ly 18, 18*6.
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IR BALE at tha Gaa Warka, quality ef aery
neper 1er Cake, at 11a dd fhaldroa.JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
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